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CAN CROP DISEASE CONTROl COPE WITH ClIMATE CHANgE?
Aiming Qi and Bruce D.l. fitt, School of life and Medical Sciences, University of Hertfordshire, Hatfield Al10 
9AB, Uk. E-mail: a.qi@herts.ac.uk consider the implications of global warming on control of Phoma in oilseed 
rape and Erysiphe in sugar beet 
on crop pathogens and how they will affect yields, profitabil-
ity and food security under various weather scenarios.  Crop 
management practices such as pest and disease control also 
influence crop yields by how effectively they protect poten-
tial yield as determined by the weather. For example, the 
widespread use of modern ‘stay-green’ fungicides has main-
tained healthier foliage later in the growing season than was 
normal in the 1990s in English sugar beet crops and has there-
fore increased yields by at least 5% (Asher & Ober, 2005). 
Furthermore, since 1994 widespread use of neonicotinoid 
seed treatments has provided excellent control of insect-
transmitted virus yellows in the UK sugar beet crop (Figure 
1). Without the use of these neonicotinoid insecticides, severe 
virus yellows epidemics would have occurred in 13 out of the 
last 20 growing seasons (Qi et al., 2005).
This article focuses on the potential impacts of predicted 
changes in temperature and rainfall patterns in the UK on two 
economically important diseases – phoma stem canker (Lept-
osphaeria spp.) of oilseed rape and powdery mildew (Erysiphe 
betae) of sugar beet and then discusses how crop protection 
strategies can be implemented to cope with climate change.
Climate change
The UK Climate Projections (UKCP09) used outputs from 
global climate models (Hadley Centre, UK Meteorological 
Office) and forecast that there will be milder, wetter winters 
and hotter, drier summers, and more frequent extreme 
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Introduction
Crop yields need to increase by at least 70% over the next 
35 years in order to meet the global demands for food due 
to the increasing population and changing dietary prefer-
ences towards meat and dairy products in developing nations 
(Bruinsma, 2011). Climate change threatens food security 
because pests and diseases that limit crop productivity are all 
sensitive to climate change and especially to more frequent 
extreme weather events. A more variable climate will mean 
greater uncertainty for crop yields because crop development 
stages, e.g. when reproductive organs such as flowers and 
seeds are produced, are especially vulnerable to short peri-
ods of extreme temperature or drought. For instance, Europe 
experienced an extreme climate event during the summer of 
2003 when temperatures were ca. 6°C higher and rainfall was 
ca. 300 mm less than the long-term mean values (Tubiello et 
al., 2007). One impact of this summer was a record crop yield 
decrease of ca. 36% below average yield in Italy for maize.
Many studies have been done on impacts of climate change 
on crop productivity and food security but have most assumed 
that current crop protection methods will be equally effective, 
efficient and economically viable under future climate change 
scenarios. They have often also assumed that better and wider 
implementation of crop protection technology will decrease 
losses from pests and diseases and so narrow the yield gap 
between potential yield and actual farm yield.  Few studies 
have assessed the impacts of climate change on the range and 
severity of crop disease epidemics (Evans et al., 2008; Butter-
worth et al., 2010). However, Barnes et al. (2010) pointed out 
the importance of understanding the impact of climate change 
Figure 1. Recorded incidences (% crops affected) of sugar beet crops 
with virus yellows disease from 1964 to 2012 (●) in East Anglia, England. 
These values were compared with the fitted values with parameters 
that integrated effects of pest management (solid line) such as use of 
neonicotinoid-pelleted seeds from 1994 onwards while the broken line 
shows the fitted values without the benefit of pest management. 
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weather events in the UK under all three CO2 emission 
scenarios (Table 1). These changes indicate increased monthly 
mean temperature throughout the year and decreased rain-
fall in summer months. As a result, crop growth stages will 
occur earlier in the growing season and existing crop diseases 
will probably change in importance. Future climate change 
is predicted to be beneficial to crops whose harvestable part 
is vegetative organs, such as roots of sugar beet (Jaggard et 
al. 2007). Despite faster development in determinate crops, 
it is projected that crop yields will increase or stay the same, 
provided that diseases and pests are still adequately control-
led. However, the interactions between crops and pests and 
pathogens are complex and poorly understood in the context 
of climate change. Attempting to account for pests and patho-
gens in crop models would lead to more realistic predictions 
of future crop production on a regional scale and thereby 
assist in development of more robust regional food security 
policies.
Impacts of climate change on crop diseases
Climate change will have profound impacts on populations 
of crop pests and pathogens by affecting their survival, repro-
duction and dispersal, and consequently the resulting crop 
losses (Figure 2). For example, the damaging sugar beet cyst 
nematode (Heterodera schachtii) (Figure 2A) will be able 
to produce six generations per cropping season in warmer 
conditions in the 2080s instead of three generations under 
present conditions. Many crop pathogens are favoured by 
warm, humid conditions. In the UK, there will be increased 
Figure 2. Potential impacts of climate change on arable crop pests and 
diseases: increased multiplication rate of nematodes (A), establishment of 
cercospora leaf disease on Uk sugar beet (B), increased activity of insect 
vectors of virus diseases such as green peach-potato aphids for virus 
yellows in sugar beet (C), increased severity of phoma stem canker (D) due 
to earlier appearance of phoma leaf spotting (E) in winter oilseed rape, and 
increased incidence of powdery mildew in sugar beet (f).
Table 1. Median estimates of increases in winter and summer mean temperature and of changes in winter and 
summer mean rainfall for the 2020s, 2050s and 2080s relative to baseline weather from 1961 to1990 in the East of 
England under low, medium and high CO2 emission scenarios (© Uk Climate Projections 2009).
CO2 emission 
scenario
Season Variable Time period
2020s 2050s 2080s
Low Winter Temperature 
increase (oC)
1.3 2.0 2.6




Rainfall change –6% –13% –14%
Medium Winter Temperature 
increase (oC)
1.3 2.2 3.0




Rainfall change –7% –17% –21%
High Winter Temperature 
increase (oC)
1.3 2.5 3.7




Rainfall change –4% –18% –27%
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risk of new pests or diseases, such as cercospora leaf spot 
(Cercospora beticola) (Figure 2B), a destructive leaf disease in 
sugar beet. In general, warmer conditions throughout the year 
will exacerbate insect-vectored virus diseases, such as virus 
yellows transmitted by green peach-potato aphids (Myzus 
persicae) in sugar beet (Figure 2C). However, the full impact 
of climate change will depend on the timing of important 
events in epidemics of each disease and will be both disease-
specific and crop-specific. Phoma stem canker (Leptosphaeria 
spp.) in winter oilseed rape (Huang et al., 2007) and powdery 
mildew (Erysiphe betae) in sugar beet (Asher & Williams, 
1991) are discussed below as examples of diseases which have 
been studied using weather-based disease forecasting models.
Phoma stem canker in oilseed rape
Previous work concluded that stem canker of oilseed rape 
(Figure 2D) will be more severe in the spring/summer and 
the range of the disease will also be increased under climate 
change in 2020s and 2050s because phoma leaf spotting 
(Figure 2E) will start to appear earlier in the autumn (Evans 
et al., 2008; Butterworth et al., 2010). The weather-based 
ascospore-release model to predict the first date of a major 
ascospore release by Leptosphaeria spp. (Huang et al., 2007) 
and 200 years of daily weather generated by the LARS-WG 
generator (http://www.rothamsted.ac.uk/mas-models/larswg.
php) at Rothamsted under a medium CO2 emission scenario 
were used to assess the impact of climate change on the time 
of release of the airborne inoculum that infects the oilseed 
rape leaves (Figure 3). The mean date of first major ascospore 
release will be considerably earlier from the 2050s onwards. 
However, the variability in the date of first major ascospore 
release is predicted to decrease a little in 2080s. This could 
be a result of consistently warmer temperatures in autumn 
because the rate of pseudothecial maturity is dependent 
strongly on temperature.
Powdery mildew in sugar beet
Powdery mildew (Figure 2F), favoured by warm, dry weather, 
usually first appears on sugar beet leaves in late summer or 
early autumn in England. Annual change in the national crop 
area have been shown to be closely related to the total number 
of frost days between 1 February and 31 March, the total 
number of rain days and the mean temperature between 1 
April and 31 August (Asher & Williams, 1991).  This weather-
based disease model to predict national sugar beet crop area 
affected with powdery mildew and 200 years of daily weather 
generated at Broom’s Barn under a medium CO2 emission 
scenario were used to assess the impact of climate change on 
the percentage of the sugar beet area affected with powdery 
mildew (Figure 4). It is predicted that both a decrease in 
number of frost days and an increase in summer mean air 
temperature will increase the incidence of powdery mildew on 
English sugar beet in the future.
Can crop protection cope with climate change?
Climate change will produce challenges for crop protection, 
Figure 3. The frequency distribution of the date of first major 
release of ascospores by Leptosphaeria spp. causing phoma stem canker 
in oilseed rape for the baseline weather (1975–2005) (O) and the 
projected weather for 2020s ( ), 2050s (▲) and 2080s (▼) under a 
medium CO2 emission scenario at Rothamsted, Hertfordshire, England.
Figure 4. Box-plot showing the proportions (%) of the Uk sugar beet 
area affected by sugar beet powdery mildew for the 2020s, 2050s and 
2080s under a medium CO2 emission scenario in comparison with 
the baseline period (1975-2005), estimated using 200 years of daily 
weather generated for Broom’s Barn, Suffolk, England. Each box-plot 
shows values for the mean (broken line) and the median (solid line) 
proportions of crops affected by powdery mildew while, respectively, 
the lower and upper edges of the box are the proportions of crop areas 
affected for the 25th and 75th percentiles, and the lower and upper bars 
are for the 5th and 95th percentiles.
which is expected to play a crucial part not only in sustain-
ing food supply but also in mitigating future climate change 
through increased crop productivity per unit of inputs such 
as nitrogen. Milder winters and warmer springs will advance 
both crop development and disease epidemic progress. There-
fore, both the use of pesticides and the optimal timing  of 
sprays will need to change to achieve effective crop protection, 
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wdue to likely dyssynchrony between crop and disease devel-
opment. Since climate change will increase risk of invasion by 
alien pathogens and pests, it will be important to maintain or 
increase statutory crop monitoring, quarantine and surveil-
lance. Under climate change, rapid responses to changes 
in disease risk will become more important as the weather 
patterns become more uncertain and the impacts of prevailing 
weather conditions become more difficult to predict. Increased 
monitoring of the development of disease epidemics by grow-
ers, agronomists and expert systems will be required in order 
to respond to the challenge of managing diseases rapidly and 
effectively.
Although cultivation of resistant or tolerant crop culti-
vars and use of cultural practices such as rotation for disease 
control will remain valuable, the use of pesticides will still 
be required for protecting crops from pests and diseases for 
the foreseeable future. For example, even though nematode-
resistant sugar beet cultivars are now grown in California, 
the United States, they can be overwhelmed by nematodes 
and soil nematicides still have to be used to control those 
nematodes (Dewar & Cooke, 2006). However, the efficacy of 
pesticides may be reduced or nullified by climate change, espe-
cially if there are more extreme weather events. For example, 
drought immediately after sowing crops decreases the effec-
tiveness of seed-borne insecticides because they may not move 
into soil and be taken up by the seedlings until after the target 
pests have arrived. Furthermore, increased temperature may 
decrease effectiveness of crop genes for resistance to some 
pathogens, such impacts have been observed for some resist-
ance genes operating against the pathogen that causes phoma 
stem canker in winter oilseed rape (Huang et al. 2006).  
For the long-term adaptation to climate change, it is 
important to ensure that crop germplasm collections are main-
tained with as much diversity as possible and regularly evalu-
ated so that they can be exploited in future crop improvement 
programmes. Tactically, early disease inoculum detection and 
identification and accurate forecasting of the date of arrival 
of pathogen inoculum are important in both halting epidem-
ics and determining spray timing for optimal control and 
maximal yield response (West et al., 2009). In addition, more 
research is needed to assess the impacts of climate change on 
a wider range of soil-borne and foliar crop diseases in differ-
ent countries, to guide government and industry strategies for 
effective responses. For this, there is a need to collate long-
term data sets showing how the incidence and severity of 
epidemics have changed in relation to annual fluctuations in 
weather conditions. Further research is also needed to help 
to understand the effects of increased CO2 concentration on 
plant pathogens since increased atmospheric CO2 will lead to 
a denser crop canopy which will encourage foliar diseases, in 
particular.  
Concluding remarks
Pests and diseases cause estimated yield losses of ca. 15% 
in world-wide agricultural production, despite current crop 
protection practices (Oerke, 2006). Climate change, with 
increasing frequency of extreme weather events, will present 
new challenges for crop protection to maintain crop health 
and protect crop productivity. Many assessments of the 
impact of climate change have been done on the potential 
growth and yield of the healthy crops, but the impacts on pests 
and diseases have largely been ignored. Therefore, a ‘whole 
system’ approach is required. It must integrate all aspects of 
crop productivity and management, including climate, crop 
growth, disease epidemics, insect attack and weed competi-
tion into models able to quantify the socio-economic impacts 
and consequences of adapting crop protection to risks posed 
by future climate change. Climate change offers opportuni-
ties to increase crop productivity and to diversify cropping 
systems (e.g. sowing sugar beet in autumn and growing new 
crops such as maize and sunflower in the south of England). 
However, more robust and integrated crop protection meas-
ures are critical not only to maintain a secure food supply, but 
also to reduce the carbon footprint per unit of production. 
Thus efficient and effective control of diseases can contrib-
ute to climate change mitigation from crop production by 
decreasing emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG) (Hughes et 
al., 2011).
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